
Editors,  
  
The   Northshore   School   District   is   excited   to   share   the   latest   updates   on   the   construction   of  
Ruby   Bridges   Elementary   and   the   Skyview   and   Canyon   Creek   expansion   project.  
  
Photos   are   attached   for   your   use.  
  
Please   let   us   know   if   we   can   be   of   further   assistance.  
  
NEWS   RELEASE:  
  
CONTACT:   Lisa   Youngblood   Hall   
(O)   425.408.7671   
(M)   425.375.3221   
lyoungbloodhall@nsd.org  
  
January   31,   2020  
  
FOR   IMMEDIATE   RELEASE   
  

Ruby   Bridges   Elementary   remains   on   schedule,   while   the  
Skyview   &   Canyon   Creek   Expansion   Project   nears   completion  
  
Bothell,   Wash.   –   Ruby   Bridges   Elementary   continues   to   be   on   schedule.   During   January,   site  
prep   work   for   the   accessible   playground   area   continued   and   once   the   weather   improves,  
concrete   will   be   poured   around   the   playground   area.   Site   irrigation   for   the   project   is   ongoing.   
 
Inside   the   school,   ceiling   grids   and   tiles   are   being   placed,   some   parts   of   the   building   are   getting  
final   paint,   the   contractors   are   continuing   to   install   undercounter   lights   and   wall   trims,   and   the  
elevator   shaft   construction   is   ongoing.   
 
All   equipment   in   the   Large   On-site   Sewage   System   (LOSS)   building   has   been   installed   and  
commissioning   will   begin   in   June.   
 
The   Skyview   and   Canyon   Creek   expansion   project   is   nearly   complete.   Toward   the   end   of  
January,   the   flexible   use   main   building   opened   up   and   Canyon   Creek   and   Skyview   students   and  
staff   moved   in.   
 
The   remaining   items   for   the   project   include   obtaining   final   occupancy   permits   for   Skyview’s  
health   classrooms   and   finishing   the   Canyon   Creek   gym   expansion.  
 



During   winter   break,   flooring   was   installed   in   Skyview’s   health   classrooms,   Skyview’s   cafeteria  
flooring   was   completed,   Skyview’s   staff   lounge   furniture   and   cafeteria   tables   were   delivered   and  
Skyview’s   new   student   bathrooms   were   completed   and   then   opened   when   students   returned   in  
January.   
 
On   March   5,   there   will   be   a   grand   opening   celebration   for   the   Skyview   Middle   School   and  
Canyon   Creek   Elementary   new   expansion   building   and   the   many   other   campus   additions.   The  
event   will   include   a   ribbon   cutting   ceremony   and   student-led   guided   tours.   More   details   will   be  
posted   on   the   District   website   in   early   February.  
 
These   projects   were   made   possible   by   the   generous   support   of   Northshore   voters   who  
approved   the   2018   bond.  
 
Continue   to   follow   the   progress   by    visiting   our   construction   page .   
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https://www1.nsd.org/our-district/overview/construction

